# Summary of Bids

**Date Received:** Thursday, January 10, 2013 @ 2:00 PM, EST

**Proposal Name:** Lease of the 9th Street Parking Lot Restaurant

**City Contract #:** 13-06

### Name, Address & Bid of Each Bidder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Fax 1</th>
<th>Email 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North End Partnership</td>
<td>1007 Richard Drive</td>
<td>523 Haven Avenue</td>
<td>(609) 432-9267</td>
<td>(609) 398-6703</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spadafora's Seafood</td>
<td>Linwood, NJ 08221</td>
<td>Ocean City, NJ 08226</td>
<td>Ph: (609) 432-9267</td>
<td>Ph: (609) 398-6703</td>
<td>Fx: (609) 398-5196</td>
<td>email: n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Annual Lease Fee for Year One (1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ocean City Municipal Parking Lot Restaurant, Located at 843 Atlantic Avenue in the City of Ocean City, NJ, Block: 14, Lot: 801 (Minimum Bid: $17,775.00)</td>
<td>$22,500.00</td>
<td>$18,000.00</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Required Information

- **Bid Proposal Deposit (10%):** YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y
- **Right to Extend-Time for Award:** YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y
- **Stockholder Disclosure Statement:** YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y
- **Non-Collusion Affidavit:** YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y
- **NJ Mandatory Equal Employment Opportunity Language:** YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y
- **NJ Affirmative Action Regulation Compliance Notice:** YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y
- **Acknowledgment of Receipt of Addenda:** YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y
- **Required References:** YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y
- **NJ Business Registration Certificate (BRC) Submitted:** YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y YES/NO Y
- **Number of Copies Required (2):** Y Y